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position of recording Bocretary of the
Lansing VVomiin'a club. To tho last
bIio maintained hor Btrong personality,
her keen inloroBt, and wIro judgment in
currunt affairs and in all mutters por-

tioning to hor club to which alio was
attached, being ono of tho

chartor members who organized this
club in 1871. For four years elm was
tho club's president and hor valuable in-

fluence in fully recognized by the organ-

ization.
It wan tho writer's good fortune to be

a mombor of hor family in 187ii-7.'- J, and
tho inlluonco of that nsHociation Iiiih

been an inspiration. Though
sixty. Hovon yonra at that time bIio wiih
actively ongagod in newspaper work.
She poHBL'HFcd a fund of information
BUch us only the constant student can
acquire 'Tip fluid that the minutes of
her lust mooting as eoerotary wore clear
and beautifully written, showing no
trace of a tremulous hand.

The meeting on Monday of tho Oma-

ha Woman's club was tho first ono this
year or any j oar when all tho Boats in
tho church wero filled und standing
room at a premium.

Tho business was very brief, consist-
ing of notices of departmontB and tbo
report of tho committee appointed ono
month ago to investigato tho presont
status of tho ciiho of Mrs. Maybrick-Mis- s

Nancy liattin, tho chairman, Bpout
a good deal of timo in preparing hor
report and she criticized English law
with a freodom which astonishes ono,
her reasons for tho criticism wero bo
logical and well founded. Sho urged
the womon to diBCUHB tho question and
to iuvosiignto it and sho said in closing
thatthoro woro very good reasons for
believing that injustice had been done
this woman. She aekod tho club to tako
an interest in tho phaso of tho question,
not bocauso she is a woman, not bicuuso
sho is an American, but b3causo sho ia a
human being and ia held unjustly. Hor
appeal was in tho nnino of a broad hu-

manity and a high justiso. Tho resolu-

tion was adopted and tho committee od

for tho presont, until tho petition
could be arranged and eont forward.

The resolution was to tho effect that,
nil othor moana having failed, it now
appoara that if tho Qovornmont of the
United Statos will ask tho English
Qovornmont to givo this case a now
hoaring, it may bo dono and the only
way this governmental intorferonco may
bo brought about is through tho sec-

retary of Stito, and that the club peti-

tion tho Secrotary of Stato to do all in
hia power to urge tho British Govern-mo- nt

to grant a now trial to Mrs. May-bric- k.

Mrs. Smith has discovered sinco the
last club meeting that tho anniversary
of th tlrat mooting of tho club was on
I net Monday, and sho immediately in-

vited all tho ox prosidonts to noml
greetings or to come and doliver thorn
in person it possible. Mis, Savage, tho
first prosident was not ablo to attend,
although sho ia in Omaha at presont.
Her grooting was ns follows and was

with warmest applause and she
wib sent a largo bunch of pink and
whito rosos, from tho club:
Madamo, tho Preeulont, and tho Ladies

of tho Omaha Woman's Olub.
Dear friouds:

1 would gladly bo with you in person
on tho occasion of an anniversary moot-
ing when a roviow of tho past yoar of
tho club will bo touched upon, but the
plea of illness provonte that pleasure
I can only writo you my congratulations
on the wondrous advance tho club has
mado sinco its incoption six years ago.
It was not a small beginning in fact wo
mado a loap into a popular entorpriso.
Still wo wore at first in rather a groping
condition and by no moans cortnin of a
sustained future so that this rapid pro-

gress to comploto Buccosa must over bo a
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Biirpriso and a gladnosa to tho chartor
members of tho organization. It was no
Htnall achievement to lay tho corner
Btono for such advanced work a foun
dation upon which a grand superstruc-
ture has arison and wo have a roasonablo
assurance that no check in tho futuro
can Heriotisly intorforo with tho progress
of this noble work.

That tho circle of its inlluonco may on-lar-

indefinitely, is tho prayer of its
llrfat presidont. Luoy T. Savagk.

Mrfl. Ford, tho second president talk-
ed for a few momenta after a most hap-
py presentation epooch by Mrs. Smith,
who never appeared bettor, on tho plat-
form, than sho did at this meeting.
Mrs. Ford epoko of tho oarly difllcultios
which besot tho club, of tho trials and
dangers the first oflicorB faced but which
provod to bo unrealities, tho club was
greater than them all and vanquished
them, or thoy dissolved of their own in-

anition.
Tho strongost point mado by Mra.

Ford, wub tho hopo that tho club would
now got outsido of itself, to take ques-
tions of importance to city and nution
and etand for real advancement along
othical lines.

Mra. Towno'B remarks wero in verao
which wo publiah in full:
And this is the Woman's Club;

This is the lady of Savage race.
With watch-wor- d, peace, and gentle face
Who first ruled the Woman's Club.
This is the club mother, Mrs. Ford,
Whose moral earnestness gave the word
That should hold us steady with one accord,

In the second year of the club.

This is the Continental Hall,
Scarce free from the odor of last night's ball(?)
With triangle tables and black decked wall
And pictures whose meaning we knew not

at all,
And a lifter that would scarcely hold us all,
And this is the Commercial College suite,
Whose atmosphere filled us and worked

complete,
So we bought and bartered and sold as we

meet,
In this home of the Woman's Club.

There next came a make-shi- ft president,
Good only for filling, or some such bent;
Her motto was "progress," get there some

way,
When no one will lead us who might rule

the day,
And win for the Woman's Cluo.

One "word with the women" and Peattie'i
away,

But she uttered the word that shall last for
aye --

Hold to high purpose in all you say.
So the club chose Harford to finish the day
With her practical ruling and winning way.
And we met in the Odd-fellow- 's hall; you

know,
With a rattling junk yard down below.
Two years of stairs and narrow halls,
Ere we rested our eyes on the pictured walls

Adorned for the Woman's Club.

Progress still, we are churched at last.
Mid quiet and comfort our lot is cast,
Our Harford president come from the past,
Already the Sound of the Expo's blast
Warns of work and care, full thick and fast.
Make living good business, be strong, be

true,
When weary or harassed, see Heaven's own

blue
Says she who guides the Club.

With many to choose from 'tis hard to tell,
But the sequel proves that we chose right

well
She has nothing common, except her name,
Since a Smith is a maker, she has that

claim,
She makes a success with her lofty aim.
'Tis the hardest year with its constant call.
She has met the need, may she find the

meed,
In the lasting love of her subjects all.

And six years counts the Club.

Mra. Peattio'e greeting was in tho fol-

lowing boautiful language, and moro

than ono woman bad hor in mini when

thoy atood on their foot a littlo lator, "to
tho long life and hoalth of tho Presi-

dents!"
To tho President and Mombore of tho

Omaha Woman's Clnb:
My doar frionda:

Thia then ia Presidont 'a dayj and I,
who waa your presidont for a fow min-

utes only, am a6kod, of your courtesy, to
Bond a grooting. Not at all bocauso 1

waa president do I do it for such an
unfaithful, evanishing aort of an oflicer
ia not worth taking into consideration

but becauao I waa your friend, und
know your livoa and your
and mixed my lifo and my aspirations
with yours. I send you a greeting of

tho Bpring--ma- y its subtle elation till
you with happiness and kindliness und
hopo! 1 send you grooting of old affec-

tion may wo bo truo ono to unothor,
recognizing that which ia best, bearing
with that which stands for frailty! I
send you a greeting of tho Clubs may
you grow in learning and catholicity of
spirit, in lovo of beauty and sociability,
in preferring othore to yourselves, in
making all good womon sib to you, ull
lonoly womon cognizant of you, all woary
womon comfortod by you. May you
leavo that which iB commonplace be-

hind you in tho dust of tho highway
where you trade and toil, and bring to
tho club that which is original and
bravo and fine and poetical. May those
who are elegant among you bear with
those who are simple forgive those who
are complex, and each try to make the
thoughts of her soul clear, till courtesy
of manner becomes courtesy of heart.
To grow and grow, and still to grow, ia

your intent, is it not? May intent be-com- o

achievement! Ou tho day when
you roud this 1 shall bo in the woods. I
shall romomhor tho hour, and if tho sap
still runs in the maples I will drink to
jou in that; and if it does not, I know a
spring under a tulip tree and I willdrink
from that without a cup and the
drink shall be "To Remembrance."

Heartily yours,
Ema W. Peattik.

Mrs. Harford waa introduced and re-

ceived moro applause than any speaker.
Sho was not in good voice having Buffer-

ed from oxpoauro to wind and dust out
in Kansas, where she had been spending
several weeks. She gave the club much
encouragement, and spoke of the great
good such a body of women may do,
giving her own exoerionce when sho
came, a stranger, to Omaha.

The program was in the hands of tbo
department of Oratory, under the load-orsh- ip

of Mrs. J. B. Dorward. In con-

sidering the rendition of a program
like this, by a department of tho club,
we ehuuld not forget the only thing
which is of any worth tho gooi the de-

partment haB rocoived from its yoar 'a
study. The open meotings are not for
tho entertainment of the club, by the de-

partment, they aro for tho purpose of
Bhowing tho ontiro cl'ib something of
what thodopartmont had boon doing for
a yoar, if tho club is er'tertainod that ia
merely an incident. Woman's Weekly.

Tho Hrat regular biennial mooting of
the Fodoration of Musical Oluba waB
held in St. Louie, May ;), 4, 5 and G.

This federation which was organized in
Chicago only a littlo over a yoar ago is
now rocognized aB one of the Btrong and
influential organizations of womon of
thib country.

Tho meetings woro hold in tbo Union
Club House of St. Louis, and to Mra. J.
L. Blair was accorded tbo pleasure of ex-

tending a hearty welcome to tho guoste.
To which Mrs. Edwin F. Uhl, of Grand
Rapids, Mich., Prosident of tho organiza-
tion roaponded in an earnest practical
talk. She said in part:

To individual effort alone can wo in

America look for advancement in music.
With no government support of artistic
offort tho problem rcmainB to bo solved,
how can the people have tho eye at,d ear
trained to appreciate tho beet? To a
certain extent libraries aro maintained
at public expense and made free,
and tho crowds of people who take

of BUch opportunities aro en-

couraging signs. Why should not mu-Blc-

conservatories and schools for
opera bo maintained in tho Bamo way?
Tho president said further that it was
tho mission of oach club in tho fodora-

tion to stimulate interest in and to urge
advancement of tbla youngebt of tho
arte and become a center of muaical

Tho first duty of tho feder-

ation ia to cultivate and create a taste
for the highest quality of music and to
bring it within the hoaring of all.
Again, an important thing is to further
tho cause of American music. It is pro-

posed to make of tho biennial conven-

tion groat mupical festivals and on alter- -

nato years to hold conventions of musical
clubs in BectionB not reached by the
biennial of tho preceding year. To Bup-pl- y

a great deal of music ia a way to
educate tho members of tho club and
the public.

RoportB from tho treasurer and secre-

taries showed tho organization to bo in a
flourishing condition with seventy-eigh- t

affiliated clubB representing 7,000 mem-

bers. Many phases and problemB of

club work were discussed, and ideas ex-

changed which will bear fruit in tho
individual clubs scattered throughout
tho United States. Besides aoveral fine
concerts the business meetings were
interspersed with music.

The two most important concerts were
given by tho Kneisel Quartette.

At ono of those, tho gifted pianist
Mrs. Stella Haddon-Aloxande- r assisted.
Many Lincoln people will remember her
appearance at tho Matinoe Musical Fes-

tival Inst year.
The Wednesday Olub of St. LouiB

tendered tho guests a most onjoyable
y

entertainment in tho form of a lecture
by Mr. Henry Krehbril of New York, on
"Folk Songs in America' which was
illustrated with vocal selections by Mrs.
Krehbril. Musical programs were
givon in connection with outing. At
an outing givon by the Country club,
Miss Odkloy sang, playing hor own ac-

companiment. She also sang at the
regular session Saturday morning with
excellent effect and many flattering
comments were made upon her voice
and its use. Another member of the
Fatineo Musical, Mrs. Will Owen Jones
played at a concert givon by representa-
tives from tbo federated clubs from
New York City, Chicago, Ft. Wayne,
Rockford, III., Cleveland, O , Alton, III.,
St. LouiB, and Lincoln. Tho critics
placed Mrs. Jones umong tho very beat
of the pianists who played at the con-

vention and some placed her at the head
of tho list of tboBe who went as club
representatives, and some of those who
have appeared havo had tho advantage
of the boBt European tuition. On '
Wednesday evoning a concert waB given
by professionals of St. LouIb. Promi.
nont among thorn was Miss Jessie Rin-gon- ,

a captivating contralto who, it ia
hoped, will be heard in Lincoln this
spring.

The roprosontativoa of tho Matinee
Musicalo havo returned brimming with
enthusiasm with regard to chorus work.
That feature of the work in the Lincoln
club has always boon ono of tho chief
attractions to the public, but. it has been
difficult to secure tho of
the activo members, thoy evidently be-

lieving that itahoull bo done entirely
by chorus meoabora. The clubs of St.
Louis, Alton, III., and other cities rep-
resented by choruBos at the convention-hav- e

all of their boat solo voices in the
choruB, and it is not easy for others to y
gain admiBsion aB an examination is
required. Tho result iB boautiful and

B


